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leave* this city ri 0.15 in the evening. He 
thought hie wife had been going from her «Oh, no,’ ti 
home to the platform at Qeyton’s to mee? politely, “I 
her daughter when she was struck by the my new pop 
train.

Mrs. Goodall was well advanced in yean.
The Goodalls for several years lived at 
Cherryfield, but some time ago removed 
to Gayton's Crossing, and the family have 
been living there since.

When hut seen Mrs. Goodall had jeet 
left a neighbor’s house on her way to the 
station. This would be shout eix o’clock.

“*V?- ‘ however
uming over the pag,, 
il at last, when the pa- 
was almost exhausted, 
t her said: |
an, but can I

m

R,
h ■ hermi . ’3■
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MAR will also be ready f leant

you,” replied the lady, 
am looking for a nice name for

Im; i K

Mrs. Dryden, Who is Seventy- 
two, Removed to Make Way 
for One of Fowler's Hench
men.

Apo’haqui, Marti» 10—D. A. Hewitt, Ot- v^Ue*eX’ M*rcl1 11,~~Ttlia t°wn lw i™* 
tawa, was the week-end guest of Mr. and feXj* eho’VD« th« *gree of
Mrs. Harley S. Jones here en route from .. .- w cil can tesched by the
Halifax and other Nova Scotia towns,.*’0?" * when A come* to Party
where he has bdea making a trip in con-,p T.
section with government architectural;, Dtyden, caretaker of the public
work. building here, a respected woman of sev-

Geo. B. Jones, M. P. P , Mrs. Jones I ®”*y"tw0’.a w‘dow, has-been notified from 
and Miss Muriel Jones, returned on Sat- Ottawa that she will be removed at the 
urday from Fredericton, where they spent en°, XM“cb_; , ‘ -, 1
the week. Mr. Jones returns today. _bhe has ™d the position since the death 

Rev. L. A. Fenwick, Keswick, spent a- her husband is 1901. He had it before 
few days of last week here, calling en *~t, and when she was appointed every- 
his many friends. body agreed that it was a,good appoint-

Mise Alexander, Alma, is the-, guest of Ç®1* and' expected that «he would enjoy 
Mias Greta Connely. !t f°r lue, more especially as she employed

The youngest daughter of , Theodore *he necessary assistance. There is abso
lving is seriously ill with pneumonia. lately no cause for her removal except Tory 

Mrs. I. P, Gamblin and children, Mur- hunger for office and **ie determination to 
ray and Delia, have returned frqm a visit make war upon every office holder whomat “ astSvscsR atst* a e

Mrs. Geo. B. Jones and Miss Nettie , dance.
Sinnott spent a day recently with Mrs. It is understood that Thomas CoggOn is 
W. T. Peters, Rothesaf. to succeed the aged widow. He was said

Mrs. J. M. McIntyre and Master Mala- L> be a Liberal prior to 1901 and it is fae- 
colm McIntyre, Sussex, were recent guests heved he was an unsuccessful applicant for 
of Mrs. McIntyre’s sister, Mrs. George H. the job at;, that time. Afterwards he be- 
Secord. came a supporter of Mr. Fowler. There

Mrs. Murray Gilchrist spent a few is po doubt that the Removal of Mm. Dry- 
days in Bt. John last week. den will do the Conservative party much

harm. It is not playing the game to make 
partisan war upon widows of more than 
seventy am} many local Conservatives are 
heartily ashamed of'it/ .

>

I4 s i Percy Belyea, of St. John, has engaged 
with the Suburban g. 8. Co. to assist in: 
the carpenter work on the S. S. Oconee, 

unfortunate man was held now under repairs at Whelpley’s shipyard, 
the service, which was 

largely attended being conducted by Rev.
D. Jenkins, in St. Mary’s Aglican church.

Mrs. James B. Russell left yesterday to 
visit her daughter, Mrs. Gordon Starratt, 
at Millie (Mass.)

Mrs. James’ Scanlon, who was at her 
former home at Ciirtysville, at the time of 
the illness and death of her mother, Mrs.
Charles Cochrane, has returned to her 
home in Pawtuckett (R. I.)

Mrs. Florence Brewster returned on Fri
day from a two months’ visit with rela
tives in Moncton.

The Hopewell parish International S. 8. 
convention will be held in the Riverside 
hall on Wednesday next, March 12, open
ing in the afternoon. Rev. Mr. Roes, field 
secretary, will be present at the evening 
service. ' , '

Hopewell Hill, March 10—The funeral 
of Edwin H. Walton, took place from his

ban’s Anglican church, conducted the ser
vice at the house, and at the grave, in 
the new cemetery at Hopewell Hill. The 
pall bearers were Wm. Cairns, James 
Cairns, John Moore and Alva Bafbour.

The members of the Baptist Sunday 
who took part in the recent suc- 
entertainment at the Hill, were 

entertained this evening at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Russell, where a very 
pleasant, time was spent by the young 
people.,

A public meeting/Will be held in. the 
public hall here oh Thursday evening,
March 13, when addresses on dairying 
will be delivered by Messrs. Daigle and 
Eveleigh, and possibly by Mr. Dagget, 
secretary for agriculture. It is under
stood the object of the meeting is to en
courage the farmers in the Hopewell sec
tion to secure the establishment of a 
butter factory.

m. When arranging pillows for an invalid, 
place the first pillow lengthwise with the 
person and the second one across the up
per half of the first pillow.

iW'#|sfWjS An Insult to ( 
Says Emm

■ ig
funeralSon is being conducted by Sheriff Tomp

kins and representatives of dry goods 
firms of Montreal. The sale will continue 
for some days.

Albert Bull, a former resident, died yes
terday at the home of his daughter, Mrs. 
D. R. Bedell, Andover. He leaves three 
daughters and two sons. The body wEl 
be brought here for t 

Logs are being rush 
as the enow is going fast and the haul
ing threaten»

It is said

I MONCTON
Moncton, N. B., March 10—The inquest 

t into the death of Driver Jaa. D. McKay, 
was commenced this afternoon by Cor- 

« Purdy, and after hearing a number 
witnesses, it was adjourned tfil next 
nrsdav ««i~ Th» witnesses ex-

5 *thifl

apohaOm -

BETTER THAN SPANKING
of WHAT SHE WANTED.

A lady entered the post office one day 
and leisurely commenced turning over the 
pages of the public directory. Presently 
an eldferly gentleman, who also wished to 
consult the directory, entered. Soon an
other gentleman entered, and took his 
place behind the old gentleman. He was 
soon joined by a third, and then a fourth, 
"until quite a respectable queue was fonn-

Spentingdoee hot here children of bed
wetting. There is a constitutional cauie 
for this trouble. Mrs. M. Sumpters, Box 
W. 70, Windsor, Ont., will send fro. 
any moAer her successful home treat
ment, with full instructions. Send no 
money but write her today if year chii- 

1 dren trouble you in this way. Don’t blame 
the child, the chances are it can’t help it. 
This treatment aleo cores adults and aged 
people troubled with urine -Hrtmirt., by J 
day or night,

Unwarranted 
in Canad 

Affairs

burial.
ed to the eaw mills,: mined

to error of judgment on the part of 
Driver McKay; Fred. T. Wilbur, who was 
foreman of the shunter, which collided 
with McKay’s engine; Frank T. Fillmore, 
switchman; Driver John H. Bums; Noble 

' Wilbur, brakeman; Dr. Price, Frank Gib
son, driver of shunter, and Rose McPher- 

"eon, McKay’s fireman, whose evidence 
■was taken at the city hospital.

McPherson said he could not see ehunt- 
his side of the engine, but 
Jriver McKay was keeping 
danger.
of the late Driver McKay 
afternoon from the bbme ,

of hie nephew, Alltel, Irvine, and was end with home friends, 
largely attended. RewÛpmUd MacOdrum, E. Best who was recently ordained 
pastor of St. Johi* church, conductej deacon at Christ Churth Cathedral, Fred- 
the service, and interment waa made at ericton, has been appointed to take charge 
Elmwood cemetery. The body was follow- of 8t. Matthew’s church here, and began 

' ed to the grave-by a large number of raü- his duties ta Sunday, making a very favor
way men. The pall bearers were John able impression.
Stewart, Chas. McCarthy, Norman Sin- Rev. Canon Smithere was present to m- 
clair, Geo. Anderson, Wm. Irving,. W. M. troduce him to his new congregation and" 
Thomson, drivers and conductors.

Votes for two representatives from J.
C. R. employes on the provident fund 

, being that W, P. Hutchinson, train de- 
spateher, Moncton, and Bliss A. Bour
geois, chief clerk, Moncton, were elect
ed. The vote stood: W. P. Hutchinson,

,1,003; S. A. Bourgeois, 1,205; Jaa; W.
Nairn, locomotive engineer, Truro, 1,109;
Ered. H. Moore, locomotive testa-, Monc
ton, 1,120; Bias White, yardmaster, Am- 

, herst, 1,108; Robert E. Linden, dlfvdr,
Moncton, 751. Those tabulating th 
\vere William Crockett, Wm. Kingston

board were tabulated today, the result 
Aid. H R. AHen. it * • ■ - •

to break up.
that fifteen houses in town 

are for sale. The situation is peculiar as 
houses are hard to rent and those offered 
are extremely high.

&

♦ Admiralty Head’s 
of People of 
Which is Approv 
ics, Not Shared 
tioe and They 
timie Battling 
“Slip Money’N 
Not Present 
Charges.

HARCOURT
Harcourt, Mardi 10—A number of young 

people spent a very pleasant evening with 
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Fillmore on Monday 
last, and assisted in celebrating Mr. Fill-
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JOHNSON’SLINIMENT I
ih»» «ay le, »-rtCT..i m« I

Are you prepared to relieve sudden cramps and f”1"* I 
that may corné any time? ■
Johnson’s Anodyne Liniment responds 
quickly in relieving coughs, colds, bowel 
troubles, bums, cuts, chaps, etc. B 1

23m and BOc •vrywhMT, ■ ’

■noon.

MÊ

cessfu\'

assisted in the services.
Rev. R. H. Stavert went to Sackville on 

Monday to attend the at home given by 
the graduation class of Mt. Allison Uni-

The Sans Souci Club enjoyed the hos
pitality of Mrs. Fred Slmes on Thursday 
evening last at the home of her mother, 
Mrs. G. R. Bailey.

(Mp. and Mrs. William Dumi and Russel 
Boyce left by Saturday night’s Maritime 
for Moose Jaw (Saak.)

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sanlnier entertain
ed a number of friends at dinner on Tues
day evening.

Homer Lutes has been appointed I. C. 
R. night agent here, and Ribert Graham 
has been transferred to Rogersville.

Mies Bessie Whalen, of Mouliee River, is 
spending the week with her sister, Mrs. 
James Fahey.

Mrs. Harry Miller, who has been spend
ing the past two months with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. McIntosh, returned this 
■week to her home in Cam]

Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Jo 
St. John on Saturday morning to attend 
the funeral of Mrs. Johnston’s brother-in- 
law, the late James D, McKay, whose 
death unde# such particularly sad circum
stances occurred at Moncton on Friday 
evening last. Mrs. McKay and family 
have the deepest sympathy of their many 
friends in the village and elsewhere in 
the county.

I. S. JMNS8N â ce.FREDERICTON
Fredericton, March 12—The city council 

elected Monday was awom in by Mayor 
Hooper this aftejnoon and immediately 
afterward met and organized for the year, 
appointing committees. .

Judging by the way the business has 
come along before the* legislature during 
the past few .days, it is now evident that 
prorogation will not be reached before 
about Thursday-of next*.week.

George Simms, the driver of the otage 
between this city and Woodstock, was 
kicked by one of his horses at Kingsclear 
yesterday, and ie now in,a critical condi
tion at the home of Lemuel Kitchen. Mr. 
Simms was unharnessing the horses when 
one of the animals kicked^ him in the 
head. . He was rendered unconscious by 
the blow and when his friends found him 
he was lying in the enôw. Reports from 
Kingsdear late last night were to the ef
fect that the injured man was not ex
pected to live. He is married and has 
four small children.

Ottawa, March 11—The 
still proceeds and it is evi< 
liament ie in for another w< 
ous sitting. It was the exp 
government that the Church 
cause a Liberal collapse.
/ However, the only collapt 
day is in the ministry. Sec: 
Coderre, who was warned 
would be made in the horn 
on Monday, and for whom 
obtained from the Liberals 
iha®.disappeared. It is rep 
has collapsed and is in a hoi 
real. However, all efforts 
have failed. The Liberals <3 
him a little more time to r< 
the music. If he does not 
charges against him will be 
way.

The Churchill letters are r 
opposition as reflections upc 
Canadians and have made th 
ever, determined to keep u 
There has been no indicatioi 

, erals have wavered in their 
to keep the fight up until t 
month and longer, if necessi 

This afternoon Dr. Neeley 
said that Churchill had told 
could not do what the small 
Australia was doing. What i 
i>lç^pf England think of a g 

the people . 
raentary majority v 

represents a minority of 
electors which had to resort

much alive on this side and 
pelled to give up the fight;

Bmmereon'a Hot Sùot.

vMb

fflWlSTMORlM 
Mil KILLED 

SI I. C. R. TRIII

------- Easy Dyeing at Home
Faded dresses—soiled blouses—dingy curlsms— 
gloves, satin slippers, feathers, feather boas, parasols, cushion 

top*—all can be made fresh and 
beautiful again with

| ;

e score
r*

A COLE’S ISLAND V?V WMAYPOLE
SOAP

, has Coles Island, March 10—The good «lad
ing is much appreciated. Everybody is get
ting hauling done.

The body of Mrs. Herbert Webber, 
whose death took place in Saskatoon on 
Dec. 29, was, brought here for burial at 
Codya. Mrs.1 Webber was a daughter of 
Dr. G. E. Hetherington, of this place. The 
■body was accompanied by Mr. Webber and 
other relatives. She is survived by her hus
band and three small children.

Mrs. Swan has returned to her home in 
Boston after spending some time with her 
parents,'Dr. and Mœ. G. E. Hetherington.

Miss Ethel Hetherington leaves this 
week for Fort Kent (Me.)

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Barton spent a 
few days at Havelock, the guests of their 
daughter, Mm. George Fletcher.

The Misse» Jennie and Ada West were 
guests of Mré. Vernon Patterson on Thurs
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Fletcher returned to 
Havelock after spending the week end 
with MriJMid ‘ ~*

seat at the 
words be 
of the

department 
to hold hie 
; In other 

resign from the council Moncton, N. B., March 11—Mrs. David 
Goodall, formerly of this city, wife of 
DaVid Goodall, caretaker of the engineers’ 
rest house, was killed by a west-bound L 
C. R. train a short distance from her pres
ent home at Gayton’s crossing, a way sta
tion some three miles this side of Mem- 
ramcook, last evening.

It appears that Phillip Bourgeois found

service^

It cleanses and dyes to rich, glowing 
colors at one operation. No muss.

No flamed hands or kettles. No flreaks. Just satisfaction. 
24 colors to select from. Colon 10c, Black 15c, at afl dealers, 

! or poflpaid with free Booklet on ’How to Dye’ from 
FRANK U BENEDICT & CO.

SACKVIU.E
! Sackville, N. B-, ~ " “ ~"
year old eon of R«i 
street, while playin

m lton. I;
m went to
m ■cb 10—The three- 

i ..Sears of Pringle 
-out the house on 
1 of boiling water,

-w-
Sa l

sgj

About ten o’clock on. Sunday morning 

the rear, deor. Warren Bead, an employe
SKtPsft’SSSSffXfS
ceeded to investigate. The burglars made 
a hasty exit, leaving untouched the ex-

they were.

the Ichild MONTREAL. 76was 
last evening Constipation———

« M enemy within the camp. It wiH 
undermine the «rongeât constitution 
end ruin the most vigorous health.
It leads to indigestion, biliousness, 
impure blood, bad complexion, sick 
headaches, and is one of the most 
frequent causes of appendicitis. To 
neglect it is alow ecocide. Dr. Morse’s 
Indian Root Pills positively cure 
Constipation,- They are entirely 
vegetable in composition and do not 
sicken, weaken or gripe. Preserve 
your health by taking

Dr. Moree’e * 
Indian Root Pille

DIE IN BOSTONSALISBURY
Salisbury, N. B., March 10—It has been 

reported to the local president Of the 
Lord’s Day Alliance here that certain lum
ber operators in this locality were haul- 
ink lumber all day on Sunday, March 0, 
and it is underetood that if the act ie re
peated on any Sabbath day in the future 
legal proceedings will follow.

Rev. M. E. Fletcher, of St. John (N. B.) 
is spending a few days here with Rev. and 
Mrs. F. G. Francis. Rev. Mr, Fletcher de
livered an exceptionally able een 
the United Baptist church at this 
Sunday evening.

John Jackson, of St. John (N. B.), was 
in Salisbury last week attending the fu
neral of his friend, Henry Wainwright. 
Mr. Jackson’s parents and-the late Mr. 
Wainwright’e parents came dût to Canada 
from England and settled at Salisbury 
some 36 or 40 years .ago.

Mr. and Mm. Melvin Wortman and two 
children, of Moncton, drove up to Salis
bury Sunday morning and spent the day 
with the former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Miles Wortman.

Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Dennison arrived at 
Interv»ie, Salisbury, on Saturday after
noon from their bridal tour, and Mr. Den
nison resumed his duties as pastor of the 
Intervale Baptist churfhee on Sunday, 
preaching to large congregations.

Gordon McWilliams and hie sister, Miss 
Annie,. spent Sunday in Moncton with 
their aunt, Mrs. Wert.

Rev. Messrs. M. E. Fletcher and F. G. 
Francis left this ipoming for Boundary 
Creek to attend the quarterly meeting of 
the United Baptiste ninth district.

V. E. Gowland left last week for Mon
treal to pack his clothing samples for bis 
season’s trip on the road.

Mr.* and Mrs. James McWilliams spent 
Sunday at Victoria Mills (N. B.), the 
guests of Mr. agd Mrs. Alexander Mitton.

Boston, March 12—(Special)—The deaths 
of the following ■former provincialiate are
announced: -■--________

In Brighton, Emma" P. Etiaon, 07, for-- 
merly of St. Johp, i ,■

In Boston, Mr». Daniel Halley (formerly 
Catherine McGHtne), formerly of Sussex 
(N. B.)

In Cambridge, Jonathan A. Cassidy, 00, 
formerly of St. John.

In Charlestown, Mise Agnes Veronica | 
McPhee, daughter of ! Michael McPhee, 
North Sydney (N. 8J j

Barton. a

WOODSTOCK
Woodstock, N. B„ March IO-(Special)

—Ex-Mayor A. E. Jones has been appoint
ed a member of the hospital board.

The library won in a recent voting 
contest by the Catholic church, has been 
presented to the Carleton County Hospi
tal by the winners. There are 100 vol
umes of the works of the beat authors,

A powernu X-Ray machine is to be 
added to the hospital equipment.

Brunswick Rebekah Lodge 
their sixth anniversary Friday evening.
District Deputy President Lindow, of St.
Stephen, who instituted the lodge, was 
present and addressed the members. A 
literary and musical programme was car
ried out. ■ . . ’

The executors of the Fisher estate want 
the taxes .on the estate reduced and have 
asked for a meeting with the finance com
mittee of the town council to discuss the 
question of a reduction.

Dr. H. Coulter Todd, son of Rev. F. S.
Todd, of this town, has recently written 
two books that have received many flat
tering notices. The first book is called 
“Leona” and the second “The Maid of- 
the Incas,” The young author is a grad
uate of Acadia 1897, and afterwards at
tended Oxford Univereitly. He resides in 
Oklahoma City.

A wing plow was used for the first time 
Sunday on the Gibson branch. Railroad
ing this winter has been Comparatively 
easy as compared with other winter»."

Woodstock, N. B., March 12—The state
ment in some of the papers that *40,000 
or. more had been recently left to the 
Flemming family of Debee was greatly 
exaggerated. The following are the facta:
Miss McKee, formerly of Richmond, thia Hopewell Hill, March 0—Edwin H. Wal- 
copnty, the wife of a Jfew England miner ton, of Albert, died at his borne there on 
named Palmer, died a short time ago and Friday night, after a long illness of heart 
left a large portion of her fortune to pub- trouble and dropsy,hie death causing wide- 
lic institutions in California, where she spread regret throughout the community.

Mr. Walton was a native of Kings county, 
a son of the late Geo. Walton, and was 
about 53 years of age. He had been a 
lumber foreman for years, and lately had 
opened a hotel at Albert. His wife, form
erly, Miss Elisabeth Cairns, of Waterside, 
and three children survive—Jasper, Pres
cott and Bertha, the former two grown up. 
Hie eldest son was drowned while assist
ing in lumber driving a few years ago.

Edward D. Biahop, of this place, has re
ceived word of the death at Chicago of 
his sister, Mrs. Elizabeth Wheelock, form
erly of Hopewell. Mrs. Wheelock was 84 
years of age, and except Mr. Bishop, who 
is now 88, was the last member of the 
family of the late Dalton Bishop, one of 
the early residents of Hopewell. Her 
mother was a, daughter of Captain John 
Dudgeon, so prominently collected with 
the history of Shepody. Mrs. Wheelock, 
who was a widow, leaves several children.

Miss Rebecca Bennett,of Hopewell Gape, 
was married at Boston recently to Rev. 
Mr. Miller, a Baptist clergyman.

The funeral of Fred Woodworth, of Al
bert Mines, who died last week "after a 
short illness, was held on Thursday, the 
service, which was conducted by Rev. Mr. 
Calder being attended by one of the larg
est gatherings ever seen on a similar occa
sion, in the Community. The service was 
in the Baptist church at the Mines., which 
waa filled to overflowing, the two plaster 
quarries being closed down, to allow the 
employee to attend. The members of the 
Orange order,to which the late Mr. Wood- 
worth belonged, also attended the service, 
wearing mourning badges. Much sympathy 
is felt for the wife and family of the de
ceased young man, who waa much re
spected^

There waa no inquest held in connection 
with the death of Ernest Mollins of Hills
boro, who wee killed on Friday by the 
working engine of the S. & A. Railway. 
The matter ,was left to the consideratiSn 
of the relatives of the deceased, who de- 

- tided an inquest

little, daugh-
ter
few mo
will return to Sussex this week.

Mrs.- C. B. Parker returned from St. 
John Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence V. Pearson spent 
Sunday in Highfield.

The Misses Lottie Long and Flora Pat
terson spent Thursday with Miss Hazel 
Fowler.

Mrs. Pembroke Northrop, of Canaan, is 
visiting Mrs. B. "E. Northrop.

I ,

in The strongest utterances o 
by Hon. BL R. Tmmerson.

he said:
gist of Mr. Chard 

that he has put aside the 
gift or, a loan; that the qu 
Canadian navy ie swept asidi 
clearly donveyed that Mr. C 
vinced that there should" be 
and that no part of an 
should be bnilt in Canada, 
effect that it would be th 
sense to think that Canada 
nationhood* under the aegis 
Empire and that Canada cs 
other peoples have done an 
shipbuilding industry.”

"The government in fath 
ter from Mr. Churchill has 
of confidence in the Canadii 
is unworthy of represen tath 
pie.”

“Mr. Churchill is impregn 
idea that ‘Canadian’ is 
‘colonial’ and that there is 
marking Canadians because < 
because we do not happen 
centre of the empire.”
( “There is no divinity whic 
a member of the privy coum 
the day has gone by when 
Canada bow down even befc 
of the admiralty.”

“We will listen to his i 
▼ice but when a member of

'ym
thi

Ü
NO CHANCE.

They b*a parted years ago. Now, in 
the1 deepening shadows of Scotland’s twi
light, they met again. - 

“Here be the old stile,
“Aye; and here be our initials that you 

carved, John,” she replied.
The ensuing silence was only broken fay 

the buzzing of an aviator overhead.
Honey-laden memories thrilled through 

the twilight and flushed their glowing 
cheeks. -

“Ah, Annie,” exclaimed John, suddenly 
seizing her fair, slim hand, “ye’re jirt as 
beautiful as ye ever were, an’ I hae never 
forgotten ye, my bonnie Ipse I”

“And ye” John,” she cried, while her 
blue een moistened tremulously, “are jirt 
as big a leear as eve#, an’ I believe ye jirt 
the same!” - -S' . : -v.'SÉS

JZ, FREE TO YOU.

sali
V you wOi haveso trouble selling tbsm. You can win snyot tfiese Splendid I

■ bow. Amred ftnesu writes, *1 was oSared Sue tor mv teultta. butrvtsseStoseU.” Send 

CÜUUlOVA PseMXtwe Amu tm* Bmt. COBALT COLD FEN CO., Dept Toronto,(<

NEWCASTLEcelebratedy' M nee
If

Newcastle, March 11—The funeral of 
the late Mis. James Falconer wse held 
yesterday afternoon, Rev.- 8. J. Macartimr 
of St. James’, officiating, and interment 
made in St. James’ cemetery. Among 
the. beautiful floral tributes were wreathes 
from the W. C. T. U„ Ladies’ Aid, Ma
sons, I, O. O. F., Mr. and Mrs. T. W. 
Crocker, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Jardine, 
and others. The funeral procession was 
a very long one. The pallbearers were 
T. W. Crocker, J. H. Phinney, John Will
iamson, O. Nicholson, J. M. Troy and 
Aid. John Clark.

Percy McLean, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry McLean, is ill at Toronto, where 
he is window decorator for the T. Eaton

Annie,” he said.
Prê

te;

'

I WILL GIVE S500 TO SICK READERS' 
OF SEMI-WEEKLY TELEGRAPH

o

eyn

pft IHarry Spencer, of Douglaatown, who 
was struck by a falling tree in the lum
ber woods, five or six weeks ago, had, his 
right leg amputated a little below the. 
knee, yesterday.

»If coat hangers rust,' they may be cover
ed with raffia, put on -with crochet etilch. 
stitch. Famous Sdentirt Who Ori^Mfced the Now Wonderful& “Home Treatment” Offers $1.00 PackageO

© Free to Side and Ailing
ICENTRAL GREENWICH ConsumptionCentral Greenwich, March 10—Mis. C. 

K. Canard left on Wednesday nigbt’e ex
press for Boston where she will spend a 
few weeks with friends.

Bishop Richardson arrived Saturday 
evening and was the guest of the rector,. 
Rev. H. T. Bnckland over Sunday.

S. J. Pike lost "valuable colt on Satur
day last, thé animal unfortunately had a 
leg broken.

Mrs. Pike left here today for her native 
village, Hawbrey, Ontario, where her hus
band will join her in a few weeks. Mr. 
-Pike will be in charge of a large farm in 
Ontario.

Miss Addie and Edward Whélpley, of 
Cheyne Settlement, spent the week end 
the guests of their sister, Mrs. T. Q. 
Whelpley.

J. McBay is slowly recovering from hje 
recent illnees. ,

Miss O. S. Belyea will leave here this 
week for Fredericton, where she will be 
the guest of Mrs. Sylvester Belyea.

The concert and pie social given under 
the auspices of the Young Peoples Chib 
was held in the I. O. F. hall Tuesday even-

HOPEWELL HILL eminent presumes to tender 
touidÿ to the people of Cana 
he considers their capacity t 
veriest insult to the people < 
it is an insult to the people 
seas dominions.”

“i. believe that there hag^ 
ment, no utterance from a 
man in seventy-five or 100 y 
listed than this to do inj
building.

“Are we to be insulted by 
of the admiralty and is tha 
adopted by the government
pie?
“This action of Mr. Chu 

culated to cause more irritât 
more injury to our constitua 
ment than anything that h 
the days of Lord North.

“My hon. friends speak of 
for the Liberal party. I ca: 
blow at party. It is a blow 
tution, it is a blow at a fre 
a blow even to the loyalty 
country.

‘TThis is not a question 
6ict„ It ia superior to and b 
ft is the interference of B 
in the domestic affaira of 
f«fence which comes after 
aware of the differences pre- 
ada over this naval questioi

“What right, what busin 
Churchill to tender advice t< 
P®ople as to what they sha 
do in regard to a matter o 
ference of opinion ? It is an 

unwarranted and unji 
a gratuitous and insulting 
with the political affairs of 

\ . /Moréover, any reflections
ability of the people of Can; 
c*«e reflections upon othei 
■minions.

‘‘What right has Mr. Cl 
•hat warships cannot be hi 
vhen eminent British ship 
Were ready under the late 
®^t&blish their yards and 

:£^HRUada? This fact in itself 
«°5jtoition of Mr. Churchill. 
„ Hoes Mr. Churchill dare 

are not men 
fcna? That we have no

I» order Sbel eeery render at The Semi» Kidney Trouble, Stomach Trouble, Lire# 
Weekly Telegraph who may net have or Bowel Disorders, Catarrh, Bronchitis, 
Uti ot tide wenAsrful “Home Treat- Asthma, Chrinoc Coughs, Weak Lunge, 
mao*” *ay have as opportunity to teat Lumbago, Piles, Urinary Disorders, FemaW 
tide relahratad medimna, the near famous Weaknesses of any kind, the weak. Worn 
scientist, Dr. Jemea -Kidd, «flea* to give out, broken-down and despondent wiH be

delighted at the effeet af a few doaea. 
This wonderful treatment creates a fine 
appetite and bel pa the digestive organa tel 
carry on their functions as they should 
It rtrengAeue the kidneys, .too, and drives 
rheumatism poisons from the blood as if 
by magie. That is why people who try 
it become so enthusiastic.

i

ing cough, when there is a bottle of Cham
berlain’s Cough Remedy in the house.

Mothers of small children have learned 
that it can always be depended upon, that it 
Is pleasant to take, and that there is not the 
least danger In giving it, even to babies.

Its Diagnosis, Trwtawl md tire

free a full size «.00 packagehad resided. The remainder was divided 
ig the heirs, of which there were 

about twenty-five, and each received from 
«,000 to «,000. The Carleton county 
haire sfre the descendants of the late Mm. 

! Thomas Campbell, of Richmond, and are 
Mrs. Alex. Kirkpatrick and family and 
Miss May McKee, all of Debee.

Sergeant-Major Collins, of the Canadian 
Engineers, Halifax, is here superintending 
repairs on the armory.

The sale of the stock of Hugh Hay A

m paper, to 
wWeh have

made fear it. In making this offer 
«ie scientist said: “I know that there

C

people who have been suffering 
with some chronic disease andfor years 

many of ofhave krgeThé Army of 
Constipation

§:
money meting a eu*. I know «hat them 
people histtati about inverting money In 
medicine beeeuw they We despaired of 
ever getting wall. Thousands have told 
me that story and many thousands of the 

people have told me afterwards that 
my treatment had cured them after' doc
tors and everything else had failed. I want 
to prove to a limited number—no matter 
what the disease, no matter how long they 
may have suffered, no matter how bine 
and dieeou 
ly and act
«■■■■I

Any reader of the Remi-WeeMy Tele- 
graph who wiB try this extraordinary 
medicine that has created eo much « 
eRement by its cures eaa obtain abso
lutely free a full «.00 treatment by aim- 

filling in the coupon below or writ- 
a letter describing their case in their 

own words, if they prefer, and mailing it 
today to James W. Kidd, Toronto, Can 
ada. No money need be sent and no 
charge of any kind will be made.

As this offer is Hmited, yon should write 
at once, in order to be sure to receive 
yout free treatment.

V
Is Crowing Smaller E
CARTER'S LITTLE . 
ÜVEKHULS am ^

HEW THI___ J ON TUB! ULOSIS eBy Prbeman Haix, M.D.
This valuable medical boçk telle in plain, simple 
language bow Consumption can be cured in 
your own home. If youknow of any one suffer
ing from Consumption, Catarrh, Bronchitis, 
* itbmaor any throat or lung trouble, or Are 
yourself afflicted, this book wul help you. Even 
if you are in the advanced stage of the disease 
And feel there is no hope, it will instruct you 

, with its aid, cirred themselves after 
All remedies tried had failed, and they believed 
their case hopeless.
»Ç“ÆTI
stidly lead yen the book by return mail Freo

this wonderful remedy before it is too late. 
Don’t wait—write to-day. It may mean the 

I saving of your life* mr v'

CURE KIDNEYS AND 
RHEUMATISM i 

DISAPPEARS
i

aura usnpa-g raged—that my treatment reat- 
oally does acoomplish the won, 

arful results that have been reported.” 
People w*o suffer from Rheumatism,

ties. Mfi-

ilerhow others

Sdk 8ewl*kb SaOsw 
SHALL FIX, SMALLDOSXp SMALL PRICE 
f Genuine «sU> Signature

6IN PILLS PA Things Right. £)y&»p

neri&tosU'jét-

-fâjB?
Coupon CB-254 For Free Dollar Treatment

Get rid of YOUR Rheumatism for good 
by taking that reliable remedy, GIN 
PILLS. They will relieve the pain—they 
will strengthen the kidney»—they will cure 
you to stay cured—or your money will be 
promptly refunded.

DR. JA8. W. KIDD, Toronto, Canada 
Please send me a Full «.00 Course of Treatment for my case, free and 

postage paid, jnet as you promise.
Name

TOf.jt.

V Poet Office .........
Street and No .

m, Province..•4, «re kaas.s.esas w« ••as*
Montreal, March 29th, 1912.

“It afforde me great pleasure to flfform 
you that I have used GIN PILLS for about 
six months and that they have done me a 
great deal of good. I had Rheumatism for 
two years and this winter I saved myself 
from it by taking GIN PILLS. I highly 
recommend them to the public.

T»

_ A Tortured Priest
■ p
1 I
■ remedies with but Uttie success, he ■
■ at lart succeeded In effecting a cure ■
■ in 2 months by a «tapie .ration^, and ■
I £ïïSS?SSS,S?îfi5S3?£ I
■ humuiitsrian reasons, by the “Labo- ■■ in-"-I

a ;

r tobacco Habit
Dr. McTaggart’e tc*aooe remedy re

moves all desire for *e weed m a few 
days. A vegetable medicine, and euly 
requires toedring tin tongas irith it occa
sion ally. Price 02.00.

Liquor Habit
Marvellous results from taking hie rem

edy for the liquor habit. Safa and inex- ; 
pensive heme treatment ; no hypodermic 
injections

Age ........................................ How long afflicted? ................................................................
Make a cross (X) before disease ye* hove. Two croasee (XX) before the
one from which you suffer most.

....Kidney Trouble 

....Bladder Trouble 

....Weak Lunge 

.... Chronic Cough 

....Malaria 

.... Asthma
• SssBlJr loPflf

....Heart Trouble 

....Peer Circula tied....Obesity

I
■

... .Rheumatism 

....Lumbago 
Catarrh 
Constipation

....Impure Blood 
....Female Weakness 
....Womb Trouble 
... .Ovarian Trouble 
....Painfal Periods 
....Hot Flashes

Bearing Down 
Pains 

... .Leuoorrhoea
fence in all

....Anemia

....Pimples

....Eczema
o

“A. BEAUDRY.”
GIN PILLS neutral!» the acid condi

tion of the urine, prevent the formation 
of uric acid in the blood and stone in the 
bladder and kidney», keep the kidneys well 
and strong, and thus cure and ward off 
Rheumatic attacks. 50c. a box, 0 for 02.50.

....Neuralgia 

....Headache 

....Dizzineea 

... -Nervousness

....Piles

....Diarrhoea\l DTO, een boy—Why you don't even have to 
knew whet KIND gf Ctoth yeer Goods era mede ....Torpid Liver .

....Indigestion 

....Stomach Trouble
Give any other symptoms on a separate sheet. Con

; no publicity; no lee of time 
from business, and a cure guaranteed. Ad
dress or consult Dr. McTsggart, 76 YengeI Bootiw. 
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